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LIBRARY SUGGEST!!

Inaugural Display of Women's New
. .. ,

Spoils JrlWuif8

Footwear
FOR PEOPLE WHO HAVr

LIMITEDEAD1NG TME

Selections f Some of the Best
Books and Authors Has Been

' Made by the New Yoi;k Li-

brary to Assist Busy Readers

POT ROASTS ....

CHUCK STEAK

13c POUND

.18c POUND

hi thl day of busy people, who must
limit their reading to .bonks which give
"value received," the I'mutlllu county
library Is constantly aslted What houku
are worth while. In response to this
tiuestlon, the nihrariuiiH cite u. list
of thirty-si- x books, selected by the New

ROUND STEAK 25c POUND
SIRLOIN STEAK :.:........23c POUND

PORK CHOPS ..........30c POUND
PORK STEAK ..................l...........:.!25c PdUND
' '

'

.- t;

Extra Special
Fresh side Pork28(!li).

Also an abundance of Veal, Mutton, Fresh Dress-
ed Chickens and Smelt, etc.

CITY MEAT

I

s
f

1

Vork 1'tibllc library not as the "best
books, but as books well worth rend-
ing.

Following Is the list of title and au-

thors! Kim, Kipling; Jteturn of the
Native, Hardy; Call of the Wild, Lon-
don; Huckleberry Finn, Twain; Touo-Bunga-

Wells; House of Seven Gables,
Hawthorne; Hise of Silas Lapham,
Howells; Tales. I'oe; Cloister and the
Hearth, lleadl; Island nights

l
Mtevenson; ' Vanity Fair,

Tackeray.
MoJlorn Hooks liicludeil

Tale of Two cities, Dickens: Leaves MARKETWith the advent of bright and cheerful days comes the desire to be comfortably and appropriately
shod. This store again forges to the front with a large display of spring models representing the highest
degree of correctness in refined, graceful and artistic footwear : ;

;of Ocass, Whitman; Colden Treasury
of Suns and Iyrics; verse, Kipling;
The New Toetry, lonroe and Hender

109 W.WEBB PHONE ?03son; Discovery of America, Flske;
France and England In North America
Parkmanj History of the t'nlted States
from the t'ompromlse of 1850, Ithodes,
American Commonwealth, "Bryce; Life
and Letters of Lord Mncauley Treyel-yan- ;

Life of ltjamin Franklin (Auto-
biography); Life of Johnson, Boswell;

ii n I, I,,., .ii. a inniiii m, in, in .MM iii.i I,,,,. r i

T" ; .7 T7i--. . ; 17--Women8 New Spring

Suits

8TTLES THAT AIU1 OW ALL THE

RAGE.

Cellini's autoblogi'aphy, tranl.sted by
Symotm; Mark Twain, Payne; letters
to His Children, Itoosevelt; VVablen,

lor Life In tho Woods, Thoreau; Book
of a Naturalist. Hudson! Alice's An.

Smythe-Lonergar- i Co
,i. la. kYou should not fall lo see them if yon

wish to be correctly iiifnrnHxl as to the
styles Kliidi win bo most popularly
worn. The now F.ton ami Pony crea-

tions! decorated with all-ov- soutache
trimming, are included fai Uie varied as-

semblages which wo Invite you to view. '

Women's Black Kid
Pumps, black suede
strap, French heels,
turn soles. Price $12.00

Women's Black Kid
Pumps, two straps, flex-
ible soles, French heels,
price . ......... $10.00

Women's Black Kid
Pumps with, suede in-

sert in lip flexible soles,
French heels, pr.. $9.50

. Women's Brown
Suede Pumps with cross
strap, flexible soles,
French heels, Pr. $11.00

Women's 'Brown
Kid Pumps, with brown
suede strap, turn sole,
French' heel, pr.. $12.50

Women's Brown
Kid Pumps with two
straps, flexible soles,
French heels, pr. $11.00

. . Women's Brown
Kid Pumps, with suede

ventuVes In. Wonderland, Carroll;
by Mr. Dooley, Dtinne;

Rudder Orange, Stockton; Grahame.
Wind iti tho Willows; Interpretations
of Literature, Hearn; I?merson's

Essays of Ella, Lanib, and Thrcp
Plays for Puritans, Ptn.v.

llnndrrd Popular Books
Jn connection with the search for

good books, the Umatilla library also
gives a list of the following 100 most
popular books of fiction for1 the past
25 years, from 1895 to 1920.

Sienklewics, Quo Vadls; Maclaren's
Besido the Bonnie Brier Bush; Bar-
clay's Rosary; Westcott's Bavid Har- -

insert 'in tip, French
heels, price $10.00

Women's Black Kid
Pumps, two straps, mi-

litary heels, flexible
soles. Price $8.50

Women's Brown
Kid Pumps with suede
quarters and kid vamp,
military heels, pr.. $9.50

Women's Black Kid
Oxfords, Goodyear welt

"

blucher cut, military
heels, price $10.50

Women's Brown
Kid Oxford, Goodyear
welt, military heels,
price ; ...v. $9.50

If your feet ache and '

pain, if you have cal-

louses, if your feet tire
easily, if you have fallen
or broken arches, call at
our shoe department,
we have graduate sped- - ,
alists to serve you.

Delivering Coal and
asYon will surely find among them one

that you know will become your height
and figure, and If you do. you will surely
purchase It. because we have marked
every garment with a price thai will be
Impossible to resist.

operating Creamery
usual.

Phone 178
F urn: Wells' Mr. Utttllng Sees It
f Through; Major's When Knighthood
A Was In Flower; Rice's lira Wlggs of
Sthe Cablmge Patch; Churchill's ln-l- de

Jjjof the Cup, Richard Crovel, The Crisis,

$27.50 to $93.50 J i ontston, Mr. Crewe s Career, Modern
K Chronicle, A Far Country. The Dwell--

ing Place of Light, and Tlio CroKdiix:
Ibanex Four Horsemen of the-Ap-

tfjcolypsc: Littles Lady of the Deeora-Jition- ;

Wisters Virginian; Thompson's
A .Alice of Old Vtncennes.
'A lTklW T t .......

(f
....-- I .I ,,. 111,11- -

Streeters IV-r- e Mable; Wright's
Winning of Barbara Worth; Allen's
Choir invisible; Johnston's To HavePENBLEKW5 GREATEST DEPARTMENT SIQ2& 25 DAYS

To Hold; Kipling's Day's Work;
Wright's Eyes of the World; BnchM-ler'- s

Ehcn Holden; Fox's Little Shep.
herd of Klngbm Come; 1'nrker'i

The Bargain
Basement offers
a special Induce-
ment in our An-
nual Clean I'p
Sale of

Visit tills Oreat
Store often. There
are no many new
thing to show
yon. Prk'cs arc
right

si
5'

Si
! leg TOrohousa

PAYS TO TRADE I

liicht of Way; Wright's When a Man's
a Man; Ford's Janice Meredith; Har-
rison's Queed and V. V.'s Eyes; ft. S.

WHRF rf Porters Harvester, Michael OHallor- -
nn Ijlilitla A 1",.. ,.4. r . - - Trjl

Bjt'arKers Seats of the Mighty, Th
m.wwm J j Weavers, and The Judgment Honsei

. MEtihALGIA

'
lef in which to file your Income Tax return.

In order for Farmer and StocHraisers to make
their return on the Inventory basis and to take all
the advantages thereof, they MUST HAVE
liOOKS KEPT.

If you are holding your 1920 crop of wheat or
,
woof this is the only way you can avert a "double
shot" of income in 1921. The setting up and keep-
ing of books requires more work than the old way
of receipts and disbursements and cannot be done
within the last day of grace.

"ASK YOUR BANKER" :

Cosper Accounting Co.
Stangier Building , - '

.

or headache rob the forehead'IM

-- .n.in.d.ii, i us j i ilium,
and The Conriuest of Canaan: Bur-- j
nett's Shuttle: Mitchell's Hunti Wynne.

'

Fox's Trail of tHb lonesome IMne.
Thurston's Masqurrader; Wharton's'
House of Mirth: Eleanor Porter's Just
Drfvid, POIIyanna, and Pollyann.il
Grows I'p.

List Is Varied
Kester's Prodlg.il Judge; AViggln's

Rebecca, of Sunnybrook Farm; Rine- -
hart's Amazing fntcrludo and "K":

FREED OF 5PY SYSTEM
melt and Inloic the vapors

V VAPORub
Ova 17 Million Jan LW Vwr&

Miss Isabel) B. Crawford of New
York, secretary of the Women's Board
Addressed the Ladies Aid Thursda)
afternoon and in the evening spoke
before the Christian Endeavor. Miss
Crawford Is a very able speaker and
those not hearing her missed a great
treat. The hostesses were Mrs. G. &

Brlerly. Mrs. John Wallace and Mrs.
O. B. Lockridge.

Mrs. E. S. Severance returned home
Thursday from a visit with her parents
in Spokane.

Valentine party Monday evening in the
parlors of the church to the members
of tho Aid and their husbands, every,
one was dressed appropriate for the
occasion and Mr. and Mrsv Onnfield
were the prize winners. "

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh W. Kyle enter-
tained a number of their friends Mon-
day evening at a farewell party, the
evening was spent in playing five hun-
dred. Mr. and Mrs. Kyle will leave
this week for Salem where they wl'.l
reside in the future, much to the re.
gret Of their many friends here.

Mrs. James F. Lane was shopping in
Pendleton Saturday.

RD TIME' PARTY

Aoootts Molly Make Believe: WrlghtV
Their Yesterdays; Orey't Desert of
Wheat; Barrie's Sentimental Tommy,
Page's Red Rock; Rice's Sandy;
Smith's Peter; Connor's Major: In-don'- s

Call of the Wild; Hiehens' (iar.
den af Allah; Nicholson's House of a
Thousand Candies and The Port of
Missing Men; Farnol's Broad Hlgn-"a- y;

Deland's Iron Woman: Lanes
Katrlncr King's Street Called Straight,
The Wild Olive, and The Inner Shrine;

J

CHICAGO, Feb. 18. (V. P.) Spies
are being squeezed out of the nations
Industry. The elaborate Intelligence
systems which are maintained by em-
ployers as a "strike Insurance" are be-
ing dismantled in the present readjust-
ment period.

The method of placing operatives to
work alongside of the employes of In-

dustrial plants was the product of the
labor scarcity In boom days during the
war. The reports furnished the em-

ployers of the state of mind of the

ENJOYABLE AFFAIR Mrs. MeComas of the b. A. C. gave
'a talk to the lad!es at the Community
meeting Saturday. Mrs. Edith Van

I Deuscn was also present.
The Merry-go-rou- Card Club met

The team from the Rebekah lodge
went to Echo Tuesday evening to help
Initiate a class In the lodge at that
place.

W. II. Hesserand family will occupy
the house vacated by H. W. Kyle.

(Kant Oregonian Special.)
BTANFIEXB. Feb. 18. The officers Wednesday evening at the home of Mr.

of the Ladies Aid rave a "Hard Time" and Mrs Ivan Dunning. employes enabled the former, In many

FORESIGHT")
always was better than I

cases, td prevent labor difficulties by
remedying the conditions or eliminat-
ing the agitators.

Strikes are no longer feared by the
.Manufacturers due to the abundance
of labor, they. say. .Vn now think
Viany times before they throw down
their tools, because they know there
are largo numbers' jobless. Scrapping
of the intelligence systems Is caused
by a plentiful labor market and be-

cause the employers can no longer af-
ford to make large outlays to maintain
the system.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Less Than 30 Days Remain
For You to File Your

Income Tax Return
Do not delay this until the laot few days. We

. are now assisting many and are in a position to help
you and at a nominal fee. j

Funk & McLean
Next Door to Pendleton Hotel '

INSURANCE ANLV ACCOUNTING

regularly exercise
foresight that pays
large dividends
in robustness.E

Scott A feme. Bloomfi.ld,N.X
ALSO MAKERS OF

RMifllBg
(Tablets or Grannies)

for INDIGESTION
k H4fc JFla., Feb. 18.

(U. P.) I';indlts holding up a card
game at Liennox Hotel here yesterday,
killed George Ooodrlch,- an Atlanta
engineer and Walter Burden, a weal
thy retired businessman.

'

V y '.VV -a-ppeases kiddies
--rt'l v'Vofl A thriving appetites

--K - and parents' thrifty
' af "

pocketbooks.

s?!J jfo ' "J The OLYMPIC Line Includes your k.
" '

V"' fT "" vorite cereal sanitarily milled, packed,
I i I ' ' '

WMrliW iff 10 V?V ft kM Wrapped and sealed. ... . .

iiniiiniiiiiiinniiisiiiioiuifl

Friend Husband Says:CHAIRMAN FORONEY ASKS

APPROVAt FROM HARDING "Let's pass up the toast for brea kfast for awhile and try something else,

believe I would like a little variety in this breakfast business."
. I t 3

61
11

1 Friend Wife Says:
"Glftd you mentioned it. What tlo you say to having KERR'S JROLLfct)

OATS tomorrow, KERR'S WHEAT FLAKES the next day, and Bomepaheakes
from KERR'S PANCAKE FLOUR on the third day. Then for a further charge
we can have some waffles from the pancake flour on the fourth d.ay'
(Ask your grocer and insist on getting Kerr's Cereals. Backed for quality by
the well knowrt Kerr Gifford & CoIf Inc.) - , ,

em

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1&. (A. P.)
Chairman Fordney of the house wayr
and means committee has left for W
Augustine to seek Hardlngs approval
of his plan for a. second emergency
tariff to protect all products of Am-
erican Industry to be put through ai
an extra session this spring.

The senate last night passed thr
Fordney emergency tariff bill designed
tor the relief of farmers. The bill now
goes to the conference. .

!!!!l!l!!!!!!!H'!i1111111111 Billiiiiiiiii lUlllillllilllli,


